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nal re?enne Interprets the IaV relat-"
teg to "cider, and frui; juice?" as fol-
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In other words, it is said, that «ne
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^Official figure* showed MRh4:Wt'^.'^
paid ;la Itbe ;^^elt^ont^a^lpd
exceeded all estimates by approxi:
mately $300,000^0,;^4 wag ' nearly ;£.
75 per cent larger than the total taxes
jwirin either of *e war- years ofM
1918 or 1919. The 1918 tax lety yield-
®d 13,984,619,638, and . the taxes in V
1919 aggregated^39,950,61^^|«v j\
Revenues derived from income .an^;..:'^

excess profits taxoa alone were ?3.-
944,555,757 for tlw twelvemonths.
wWcSf was nearly z $1,250,000,000 1 larg- ;f\
er than the last two years.

f^Pal collections by adattern states

| Alabama and Mississippi. %2*J6&,~ \
235; Florida, J15,336,5$r Georgia; $42, f
665,292;' Louisiana; $50,984,3*3; North%%

, Carolina, $109,206,007; .

" South fCaro-1-' . ;j
lijia, $26,653,541; Tennessee, $36,138.-
1?7; Virginia, $69,312,848. /

general Pershing, Accoi«n8. tof;»^i'i^|
Reports, Will Soon Visit Brazil.

-»v Rio Janeiro, Brazil/.General -GPersh- ^ T.j
ing, according to reports in govern- ;|J|

Dettoit, Mlch..T&e woman who**

M PoUm 'ulto'x'uw. fortSr-
ly mm ; kiwerin «;'-^:kson,.vot-'tUxkjs
?ills, Miss. .
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an Projected Turkish Treaty.

..Sevre* tour mile^noi^/ ^v.
Tf^.th^TySs^^ce 'treaty
long search for a: place which
live the treaty a nciently dig .


